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Ctnta a Month.

O. F. DYXBEB, Business Mnnngcr.

New York omco!glM nD,
Solo Agont for Foreign Advertising

Unlcrod nt tho Poolofflco nt nnlon, v--
nil

aecond ClnBS Mnll Mutter- -

When space will permit The
Tribune Is always Bind to print
short letters from its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be signed, for puu-licntlo- n,

by the writer's real name,
nnd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance U that all contributions
Bhall be nubject to editorial revision.

THE FLAT RATE KOn ADVKRT1SINO.
M. ft.!!,,...!.., Int. In nhnH-- Hlfl llllPO 1101

Inch each Insertion, mmco to bo used wiiu-I- n

ono yonr:

nun on Pill
of rtrnd- - PoM- -

THBPT.AY. Pniwr. lug. tlon.
Less than CO Inches ,W Jo .

GO Inches 10 .41
loo :) .m "
;:,0 ,,,, "--

, ."tr, .tin
wo " ) .'--2 .21

1000 " J .175 .13

For caicls of thnnlcs, resolutions of
nnd similar contributions In tno

nature of mlvci ti!lng Tho Trlbuno makes
n rlmrgo of 5 renin it lino.

nntrs of CltiKaltlcd Advertising fur-
nished on nppllcntlon.

SCRANTON, JULY 10, 3002.

BEPtTBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Onvcrnor-- S. W. P13NNYPACKRn.
J.loutcnant Governor-- W. St, IlItOWN.
Bccrolniy or lntoinal Aftnlra-ISA- AC B.

BROWN.
Legislative.

First District JOSKPJf OIjtVKR.
M.Ct;nl.1'IJ,Ktllct-'Tol- lN KCJIKlT.lt, JR.
Thlld DHtllrt-EDWA- nn JAMRS.

omth District P. A. PIUIBIN.

Complaints against tenchcis at Ma-
nila who endeavor to Instill their re-
ligious beliefs In tho minds of children
of different faith properly receive
prompt attention at Washington. The
United States is not in the proselyting
business.

Not So Easily Fooled.
T IS AN Interesting circumstance

that borne of tho Republican sen-
ators who opposed the adminis
tration's pulley of reciprocity

With Cuba aio feeling tho necessity of
offering explanation?. Others will come
to this crc long. The leaders of the

ty revolt In the upper
chamber was Senator Elkins, of West
Virginia. Through n "close friend" ho
has tjiven to the press tho following
apologetic statement:

"Senator Elkins felt that In opposing
reciprocity with Cuba by means of a
bill parsed by congress, as was pro-
posed, he was thoioughly In accord with
the views of President Roosevelt and
President JleKlnley, who favored tho
Idea of reciprocity with tho nations of
tho world. Mr. Elkins represented to
the president that to take up the house
bill in the senate would provoke a long
and disastrous debate, and, perhaps
lead to a general revision of the tariff,
which the president and the leading
nnd most influential members of hi3
party in both branches of congress were
very anxious to avoid. lie also repre-
sented to the piesidont that whatever
financial relief Cuba might need could
be granted by means 'of a rebate with-
out Injury to any domestic industry of
this country. It was his impression
that the president agreed With him at
first, although later Mr. Roosevelt stat-
ed that the rebate sjstem would not.be
acceptable, as it might offend tho sen-

sibilities of the Cubans, who would bo
placed In tho position of supplicants.
Mr. Elkins then proposed tho framing
of a reciprocity tieaty by tho executive,
to be latifled by the sennte, us are other
reciprocity tieatlcs. This proposition
was at tho time rejected, but it Is now
substantially assured that it will be
the means by which tho object of tho
president will be finally attained." The
statement continues:

Senator Elkln took his keynote from
the unmml mcss.ijtc of the president, In
which ho sal'l, "Reciprocity must 1 o
treated as tho hituil maiden of protection.
Our llrtt duty Is to sec that tho protec-
tion granted by llio tariff iu every capo
where it Is needed la maintained, and
that reciprocity be sought for, mi far as
it can bo safely done, without Injury to
any of our homo Industries." Mr. Klklns
argued, with a number of other senators,
that reciprocity along tho Hues of tho
houso bill would be injurious to nt least
one nt "our homo Industilcs," and he

that ho was thoroughly In accrue
' with tho doctrluo enunciated in tho pres-

ident's message, that reciprocity bhouM
not bo sought after when It might provn
Injurious to homo Industries, which was
iho snmu doctilno as maintained by y,

JSIuIno and Harrison, The sena-
tor ono day pithily defined his Htand by
Buying: "Theru Is no precedent for In-
creasing or lowering tho duties by legls-lnllo-

except a a whole. You cannot
talco links out of u chain and still main-
tain tho Htroiigth of the chain, or claim
you havo a chain nt ull." Tho fnct that
Senator Elkins wan willing to donate-S.000,0fl-

or $S,0.000 a year from thu
ladtcd States treasury by means of a
rcbato plan nliows It was not his dcslro
trj bo vii.i)lmonntis with tho peoplo of
Cuba. Mr, Elkins offered to support tho
hSuan bill If It ciiulil bo brought Into tho
8lwito and passed unchanged. That

was rejected, because, so It s,

tho bill carried with it tho removal
ofi tho differential on refined sugar,
wjdeh dirt not meet with tho approval of
certain Influential Republican members
of; the senate. Mr, Elkins declined to
support tho bill If it was to bo brought
Into thi benato subject to all kinds of
amendment, accompanied by n running
(leJ)ntnyon tho rovlblon of tho tnrff. It
must lip apparent to all that a discussion
of tho 'tariff extending over ono, two or
tlireo month", with n campaign coming
on;, vd,uM havo unsettled business, and
Wfluld eeifnluly luiyo afforded tho Demo-
crats ample opportunity to exploit their
vljpws concerning the turlff and tho
trljBts, jina given them nn nbuudunce of
campaign material.

wjjtlyT t'10 country endorses Senator
Elkins' position on Cuban annexation or
noIT"h5 Is dctetmlued (u contlnuo, his
efforts In thnt direction, with tho know).
eJwr tbatf as 'It has been supported by
leadjng statesmen from tho time of .lef-fort-

down to and including McKlnloy,
ItcUUflsvvcrj' respectable barking, and In
theVbellef 'tlut. as annexation Is bound
Iofom8,tho Kocuor it comet) the bettor
for"both countries, Ho malntulus there Is
jio Impropriety In Inviting n wurd to en-
ter Jho family, and that nn adopted child
Is better oft with tho full rights nnd
privileges of tho other members of Rio
futnlly than it could possibly bo when
una nt iiucmtjc

Senator Klklns cannot be stopped
from continuing' his efforts to put tho
sWf f executive and Jho administration

Into lroulil6 nnd embarrassment, It It
bo'hls determination to continue, ttut
should that be his purpose, he must bo
prepared Tor the risks thnt will bo with
It. One of tliPHc Is loss of fellowship
With the overwhelming Iteptibllcnn sen-
timent which proposes to sustain the
preslilent, bo the opposition what It
may. This sentiment sees no Inconsist-
ency between the president's definition
of reciprocity as a ncnernl policy nnd
his effort to secure speclnl relict for a
newly established government peculiar-
ly and speclnlly under American tute-
lage. It is satisfied that the granting
of that relief, as asked, would not have
Injured nny home industry, but on the
contrary would In the long run have
benefitted nil homo Industry by provid-
ing near to our shores a growing nnd
profitable market for American nro-duc- ts.

The people are not so easily fooled,
senator.

It begins to look as though It might
bo necessary to call In General Funston
before Desperado Trncoy, of Seattle, Is
captured. '

Postal Progress.
OR THE first quarter of thisF calendar year tho gross re-

ceipts of the United States
postal service amounted to

?32,38S,5D2 and tho expenses to $31,500,-M-

leaving a profit In spite of extra
expenses for rural free delivery.

Tho indications now nro that the de-

ficit for tho fiscal year just closed (full
results, however, will not bo known
until on or about October 10) will bo
considerably less than $3,000,000. Two
of tho three quarters thus far ascer-
tained as to tho past fiscal year show
a surplus. The gross receipts for the
first nine months of the fiscal year 1902

exceeded those of tho corresponding
period for the preceding year by 9 per
cent., Which is exactly tho estimate
niado by Postmaster General Smith In
his last annual report. If tho Increase
continues at the same rate during the
quarter yet to bo reported his estimate
of $121,678,000 will bo fully rcullzed.

Truly this is a land of letters, periodi-
cals, money orders and packages. It
tho growth in postal business shall con-
tinue at the present amazing rate of
Increase nnd congress be won to tho
department's view of what should he
done to regulate second class mall
privileges, It will not bo many years
until not only will rural free delivery
be general but there will be substantial
ground for urging penny postage.

A contribution of $5,000 to tho Illinois
Prohibition fund shows that at least
Prohibition is not all talk In that state,
as muny hud supposed.

The College Graduate. '

(From the Commercial Advortlser.)
ROM the days of Plato to thoF1 present time there havo been

spasmodic efforts made to
bring cducutional systems In-

to touch with the demands of life. On
the surface this would seem easy
enough to accomplish, for apparently
all that is needed Is to know the de-

mands of the time and then conform
the school system to those demands.
The child should go by easy stages on
the ways prepared for him by the state
to an actual contact with tho world.
Theoretically tills is not difficult. Prac-
tically the plun has never been per-

fectly accomplished, and because the
difficulties In the way of Its achieve-
ment have not been appreciated, one
often hears the school system con-
demned in toto. Historically there has
over been nn hiatus between schooling
and life. It has always been possible
to systematize tho schools so that
there would be a gradual transition
from the primary grades to the college".

But It Is quite a different matter to
bring a school system thus organized
Into touch with tho demands of the
time.

There was never a greater effort than
at the present time to make education-
al methods lead up to practical living.
The enormous Increase of students in
American universities Is an indication
of this. There are more than 40,000 stu-
dents in tho ten loading colleges In the
United States, as follows:

llarvard S.uTC

Columbia 4,122
Michigan ..., 3.S12
Chicago 2,727
California U.niQ

Minnesota 2,5
Cornell ::,21ii
Wisconsin - 2,S12
Yalo 2.CS0

Pennsylvania. 2,520

This list Includes undergraduates,
and professional school

men. It shows that tho higher educa-
tion Is deemed by tho country to bo
desirable and often In many sections is
taken to bo a matter of course. To
show how advanced work in colleges
had Increased President Remsen of
Johns Hopkins university gave the fol-

lowing statistics in his Inaugural ad-
dress: In 1E50 there wore only S gradu-
ate students n all tho American col-

leges, viz.; 3 at Harvard, 3 at Vale, 1

nt tho University of Virginia, and 1 at
Trinity. In 1S7B there wcio 395; In
1000, D.GOS; In 1002, moro than 6,000.
Thnt this Increase has not drawn from
tho attendance of Americans nt Ger-
man universities Is shown by the fuct
that whereas there were 4 American
students In Gorman universities in 1833,

77 in I860, tliero were 307 In 1808. Theso
statistics mo perfectly conclusive at
two facts tho first Is thut thero has
been an enormous Increuso of Ameri-
can education at the top; and second-
ly, that this Increase Is due to the
practical demands of tho time, The
wide spread of well-bein- g In this coun-
try, the ambition of the family-stock- s,

tho appreciation of education In Itself
and the craving for social power havo
been the dominant motives.

It ought not to bo overlooked In re-
viewing the educational situation, tlint
In tho list of universities above given
there nre many free btate Institutions.
These are young compared to tho en-

dowed Institutions. They havo a great
future, Tl(o reason for this la that
they nro considered an Integral part of
tho publto school system where they
exist, and that they graduate btudeuts
fitted for their llfo work, They more
completely fulfil Jefferson's Idea of
what a university should be, und as
one Importunt writer hus remarked:
"Whllo the old universities have grown,
with the growth of the country arid by
good management, the new Universities

hftVo been Inspired by the democratic
Idea and tho common good."

Yet the' simple Tact that koelal con-
ditions and social demands are ly

changing shown how difficult It
Is to mako nny system of education
conform to them. Educational Institu-
tions, llko all others, are not very
flexible. It Is hard to change their
methods nnd adapt their curricula to
the changing times. They have also
certain Ideals of mental cuttura that
are peculiar to themselves Ideals that
can bo formed only by many years of
student lire within them. Such Ideals
can bo tested and uppllcd by tho In-

dividual student only when he goes out
Into tho world. There are many col-leg- o

graduates of this month who will
feel 'keenly the difference of tho Ideals
of tho college from those of- - tho world
they have entered In spile of modern
attempts to make these worlds com-
patible. This was what Emerson had
In mind when ho wrote, "Tho regular
course of studies, tho years of academ
leal and professional education have
not yielded to nib better facts thun
some Idle books under tho bench of tho
Latin Bchool, What wo do not call edu-
cation Is more precious than what wo.
call so."

m

It will probably bo well to note at
this moment that Don M. Dickinson Is
the original choutc-for-prcsldc- nt mun.

As usual, the Mad Mullah becomes
active again on the evo of dog days.

CONCERNING THE VOTE.

Editor of Tho Tribune
Sir: Yesterday Mr. Fnrr said, "Hun-

dreds of Democrats will vote for Mr.
Council," and today the Republican pub-l- if

lioi the following:
"The vote In many districts was quite

heavy, showing a wonderful Increase as
compared with the Republican vote in
tli 2 sumo districts last fall. Tho follow-
ing table gives the voto cast for Stnte
Treasurer IJmrls In 1001 and the Republi-
can voto of yestcrdny:

CITY OP SCRANTON.
1001. 1902.

Ward 3, District 1 14 58
Wnid 3, District 2 13 49
Weld 7, District 1 16 28
Wnrd 7, District 2 1 18
Wurd 7, District 3 38 59
Wurd 8, District 1.: 73 117
Wnrd 8, District 2 103 212
Ward II, District 1 72 ,148
Wurd II, District 2 62 87
Wurd 13, District 1 168 322
Wurd 15, District 2 70 144
Ward 1G, District 1 100 1G0

Wurd 18, 30 IGti

Wnid 19, District 1 00 121
Wurd 19, District 2 47 121
Wurd ID, District 3 G9 121
Wurd in, District 4 B7 SO

Wurd 20, District 1 33 123
Wnrd 20, District 2 41 156
Ward 20, District 3 23 73

Totals 1123 2JS6

CITY OP CARBONDALE.
1001. 1202.

Wnrd 1, District 1 15t 207
Ward 1, District 3 18 ki
Ward 2, District 1 D4 41
Wnid 2, District 2 57 73
Ward 2, District 3 7- - 24
Ward 3, District 1 36 57
Wnrd 3, District 2 71 110
Wnrd 3, District 3 6 12
AVnrd 2, District 4 Gl 58
Wind 4, District 1 13 13
Ward 4, District 2 5 14
Wnrd I, District 3 4 10

AVard 5, District 1 118 1C0

Ward 5, District 2 7 42
Ward G, District 1 S2 74

Ward G, District 2 8

Totals G93 928

BOROUGH OP.DUNMORE.
1901. 1902.

Wnrd 1, District 1 50 114
Ward 1, 'District 2 19 64
Wnrd 2, District 1 35 99
Ward 2, District 2 25 76
Wnrd 3, District 1 38 50
Ward 3, District 2 45 82

Ward 3, District 3 ' G2 88
Wnid 4 4 7
Wurd 5 3 - 30
Wnrd (i, District 1 55 108

Ward G, District 2 75 151

Totals S91 SSO

Pnsslns tho question ns to why so
mnny districts nro omitted In theso tnbu-latlon- y,

only 20 of 61 In Scranton being
used, it would nppear that tho Republi-
cans cust:

In 20 Scranton districts, 23S6 votes yes
tcrdny nnd 1123 Inst fall.

In Carbondnlo, 82S votes yesterday and
60;i Inst fall.

In Dunmore, S90 votes yesterday nnd
Sill Inst fall.

Or a totnl of 4201 votes yesterday and
2207 lust fall.

So, even without tho 41 excluded city
districts nnd tho rest of tho county, tliu
hundreds of purchasable Democratic
votes of yesterday havo become thous-
ands today. Tuko tho voto of 1900 for
President McKlnlcy nnd Mr. Connell,
when wo had nn election us wus nn elec-
tion, llko ycstciday's, too, und thero do
not seem to bo so many Dcmorcrats In
tho Republican ranks :

McKlnlcy. Connell Prl.
1900. 1900. 1902.

Tho 20 Scranton
districts 20S7 2.160 23S6

Carbondnlo 'H03 1210 923
Dunmoro 917 SS9 E90

It Is surprising theso professional poll
ttclaiiB think peoplo arc caught by their
clap-tra- that they do not learn the
rank nnd tllo of tho Republican party
think for themselves and voto as they
choooo, or stay homo and not voto if
they want. , Charles R. Smith.

Scranton, July 9.

AN EXAMPLE FOB LUZERNE.

From tho 'WIlkes-Darr- o Times.
W'e extend our congratulations to Con-

gressman Conriell for tho mngnlttccit
tribute paid him by t ho Republican pri-

maries of his district. Tills faithful party
worker's good quulltlcs, his hnnoiublo ca-
reer ns u coal operutor nnd excellent
political services woro fully recognized by
tho worklngmcu of Lackawanna county.
In Mr, Connell tho Lacka-
wanna Republicans havo continued their
wise policy of retaining tho services of
nu old mid faithful rcprcsentntlve, a pro-
cedure that should commend Itself to the
peoplo of Luvserne. Uy tho continuity of
bcrvico tho prestige or Lackawanna's
congressman tins been enhanced In

circles and Scranton has
rcuped tho benefit In tho form of a fed-
eral building of fine proportions, secured
the federal district court, n lawyer from
Scranton ns Judge, and many other
things wo in Luzerno havo failed to se-

cure because of our vacillating methods,
Lot us make n now departure Uy

nnd our gifted
consressmun, Henry W. Palmer,

THE GOODS THE DUST,

Upon the shelves, from day to day
His goods they gathered dust. ,
"If this goes on this way mucn longer,"
Bald Blow, "I'll surely bust!"

"Why don't you ndverttse?" said Smart.
Said Blow: "I never thought of that)"
And then ho s(rulghtway Wrote an "ad"
Which told his stoiy pat.

And In the paper then appcarod
This "ad" compact and heat,
And, In six weeks or thereabouts '

His store was stripped complete.

1'ho goods anil ilust, oh, whore are they?
The tale I'll soon rehearse
Tho goodsaro sold and gone away,
Tho "dust" Is in his purse

--Will S. aidiey, In New York Sun.

' ' il I. - .

ALWAYS BUSY. pMHnMHHiMMBMnUaiMHH

,Jfe I THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS
iEL I $9574 .; I

Spring nnd Summer Oxfords nnd Boots
thnt content tho mind nnd comrort thofeet,

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
ladies' "Melba" OxfordB, $2.50.

Lewis & Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

25 PerGent.
Discount on

Straw Hats
All new stock in all shapes

including Panamas,

$&
412 Spruce Street.

Ses our new line of Negli-

gee Skirts.

SUMMER RESORT8
Atlantic City.

Hotel Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City. N. J.
Belect, high claiB lUinlly liotol: culslno tbe

hentMvritn for booklet. U.S. STEVENS. Pron.
Johu J shanfelter, Manager formerly of the
Pnrlc Hotel, Wllllumaport.

THE AGNEW
Directly on the Beach In Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New, July 1st

Location, appointments nnd services un-
excelled. Tho finest bath establishment
on tho coast. Many novel features of
equipment, which will make It an Ideal
lestlng plnco for tinyono requiring special
pcrsonnl attention. Booklet and terms by
addressing THE AGNEW CO., Atlantic City.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. First Hotel from Beach, At-

lantic City, N. J.; W Ocean view rooms; ca-

pacity 400; write lor special rates. J. O. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

BMQANTINE, N. J.

Holland House
Reached by Reading Railway from Phil-

adelphia and by ferry from Atlantic City.
Klectrlc lights; nrtcsian wator; resident

physician; surf bathing; excellent fishing
and sailing.

CHARLES L. AVALTON, Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains, Lehigh
Valley railroad; near TowanJa. Dathlnir, fUhingr,
sports, etc. Excellent table. Iteasonalilo rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P. O., Apex, fa. Scml for booklet.

C. K. HARRIS.

STflOUDSBURQ.

HIGHLflND-DELLlOUS- E &;UtroudHhure, Pa. Capacity, lfiO. Delightful,
ly situated; enlarged, refurnished, modern,
convenience!; electric lights; servlco first-clu- s.

Booklets, rales. Apply J. F. FOULKE

DDflODEPT UMICC Kist Stroudsbtirg,
rnUiJrCI.il lHJUon Pa. (19th season.)
Highest elevation: beautiful lawns; shad-
ed piazza; llrst-cla- ss table; rcllucd sur-
roundings

MRS. CHARLES DEARR.

DELAWARE WATER CAP.

WATER GAP HOUSE
NOW OPEN.

High elevation; capacity 250; 2i
hours from N. Y. on D., L. & Vf.;
beautiful scenery, pure nlr nnd wator;
rowing , fishing, golf, tennis. New
hydraulic passenger elevator.

L. W. BROADIIEAD.

CONNECTICUT.

"Hie thee hlthor for health and happl-ness.- "

Fenwick Hall,
Fenwlck, Conn.

On Long Island Sound, at the
mouth of the beautiful Connecticut
River. DelightluUy cool.

If you wish to visit one of the
most charming summer resorts, pos-
sessing all modern improvements,
together with a delightful combina-
tion of seashore and country, and a
social atmosphere inviting to refined
people, write for particulars to

J, E. Chatfield,
100 Enst IStli St., N. Y,

Ffst tee and last green of golf
course directly in front of hotel,
Write for booklet.

Full information and terms fur
nished.

Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuso University,

at $432 each $ 864
1 Scholarship In Bucknell University... 520
1 Scholarship In tho University of Roc-

hester.., 324

Prcnaratory ScIiooIk
l Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys J700
l Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickin-

son Seminary 750
l Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate

Preparatory School 750
I Scholarship In Newton Collcglato In-

stitute , 720
l Scholarship In Keystone Academy. . . 600
l Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600'
l Scholarship In tho School of tho Lack-

awanna 400

Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest
The special rownrds will be given to

the person securing tho largest num-
ber of poltitti.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants pocurlng now subscribers to Tho
Scranton Tribune as follows:

Pts.
Ono month'n subscription.. ..J .CO 1

Three months subscription. 1.S3 3
Six months' subscription.... 2X0 0
Ono year's subscription 5.00 12
Tho contestant with tho highest num-

ber of points will bo given n. choico
from tho list of special rewards; tho
contestant with the second highest
number of points will bo given a

List

Art.

$125 each
School

each 300

235

each 170

that according the above rubs,
secure a or not.

Those to enter the contest should send their names at once.
be cheerfully

Honor Prizes for
To given to the two the number of points during the month July:

FIRST PRIZE A Desk, Value $12.00.
PRIZE Gold Pen.

Prizes for September and will be later.

Headquarters

Incandescent
Mantles,

'

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsteilForsyiii
253-32- 7 Pcnn Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Pumps.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do

a Good Education?
Kots a thort course, nor an easy court;,

nor cheap course, but the best education
to bo liacl. No other education 1$ north
ependine time and money on. It you do,
write tor a cataloguo ot

Lafay ette

College
Easton, Pa.

which oflera thoroujh In the
Engineering and Chemical rrofculona a) well
ti the regular 'College courses.

For Catalogue and Information

Bqx 464

of Scholarships
Scholarship Wllkes-Barr- e Institute 276
Scholarship Cotult Cottage (Sum-

mer School) 230

Business and
Scranton

500
tho

and Art 460
Scranton Business.

00
international Corre

Schoots, average value

Lackawanna Business
$85

Alfred Wooler's Vocal

The

NOTICE EVERY
Special Reward

wishing
will Answered, Address all communications

CONTEST EDITOR,

July
be contestants scoring largest

Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing
SECOND Fountain

Special Honor August, October announced

"for

Gas

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Machinery,

You Want

preparation

Mimic,
4 Scholarships

$1708 Music,
4 Scholarships

Music
3 Scholarships

College,
5 Scholarships

spondence
$57 each

2 Scholarships
College,

2 Scholarships
Studio

Rules of the Contest
choico of tho remaining rewards, nndso on through tho list.

.The contestant who secures the high-
est number or points during any cal-
endar months of tho contest will

.ipccliil honor ro"wnid, this
ncliiff cutiinly Independent of tho

ultlmato disposition of tho scholar-
ships.

Knch contestant falling to socuro
special rownrd will bo given 10 per
cent, of money ho or tlio turns

subset iptlons must bo paid In ad-
vance.

Only now subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals perspns whoso names

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement.

During the summer of 1902 in-

struction all the subjects required
for admission the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given,

Cotuit Cottages, Summer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachuesetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students

1.- - Candidates who have received
conditions tho entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students Secondary Schools,
who, by reason illness or other
causes, have deficiencies make up.

Students Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time tho preparation for col-
lege.

5. Students college who havo
admission conditions which must
removed before the beginning the
next Scholastic Year.

For Particulars Address

CHARLES E, FISH, Principal,
Cotuit, Mass.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

Tills POPUL.AII Stuto Inntltutlon Is ted

In tho most llHAUTIFUL,
and ItKAIrilFUI, part of

tho State. It is in tho GKKAT SUMMKn
ItKSOnT ItlCOION of HLUK IllDGK
and POCONO MOUNTAINS nnd within
two miles of tho fumous DELAWARE
WATER GAP RlSSOItT.

Tuition Absolutely Free
Tho total expenses for Boardlnp;, Furn-

ished rooms nnd othor expenses only
$J.W PER WEEK. In addition to tho
regular Departments In tho Normal
proper, we liavo lino COLLEGE

DEPARTMENT. Wo
save you full your In youv CoIIoro
Preparation. Departments of MUSIC,
ELOCUTION. ART DRAWING, PAINT-1N- G

CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught Specialists.

New Recitation Building
Is now in coin no of election, which will
elvo lino Lahoratory and fourteen oth-
er rcltntlon rooms. A FINE GYMNA-
SIUM! Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT! Superior Faculty! Backward
Pupils COACHED FREE. Nearly FIVE
HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLLED this
eFALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1902.
For Catnloguo nnd paitlculara address

KEMP, A. M.
Pilnclpal,

SCRANTON S0K0H1
SCRANTON, PA.

T. Foster, I'jeildeut. Klmcr II. Lawall, ttcav
tt. 1'OBter, Stanley P. Allen,

Vies rveildcnt, Becretar;,

Address

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa.

30TI! YEAR,

Certificate admits many Colleges. Thorough Prepar-

ation tor Harvard, Yale and Princeton. Lower School four-ye- ar

course. Upper School four-ye- ar course, Experienced

teachers only, '

Alfred L Arnold, A. S.
mmmmmkmmmmkwmmmmmwmmamm
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Conservatory

Hardenbergh
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nro already on our subscription list
will not be credited. The Tribune
will Investigate each subscription ami
If tound irregular In any way reserves
tho right to reject It.

No transfers can bo mado after
credit 1ms onco been given.

All subscriptions and tho cash to
pny for them must bo handed In at
Tho Trlbuno offlco within the weak
In which they nro secured, eo that pa-
pers can bo sent to tho tmbscrlbcrs at
onco.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which can bo secured at The
Trlbuno offlco, or will be sent by mall.

WILL BE PAID, whether they

All questions concerning the plan

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Piazza
and Lawn x

Swings

Mil lrJK

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and mosti

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

(((iiitiiiti11
When in Need
Of anything in the line of
optical goods wo can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses

4Properly fitted by an expert J
optician, ,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.

Alercereau & Connell,
133 "Wyoming Avenue.

! ?

S. I Fuhrman & Bro
Manufacturer of

Wm Store and
ml Windowfa a m

Mi'1 Awnings
Our celebrated

Strap Roller for
Awnings a Specialty

328 Lackawanna Aye., Scranton, Far
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